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WI;Lli a qi tià le% el, by vhîich a horizontal
level may be ascettaîned independently ai
the plumnb-bub. For testing the upright-
tiess aI the wark a plumb-bob is used,
which consists only oi the bob or weighit,
stisp.-rded by a string irom tùe top ai a
stril a ofwood. This strip is ai exactly
parallel widtm throughaut, and the point
af su~spense of the bob and the gauge
mark below aie exactly in a fine with each
other, and equidistant fromt the edges ai
the sîrip. l>articular sectianal forms, ta
wvbîch miany blocks have ta be prepared,
are the nmast reaclily and tiuly rnultiplicd
by usiné; moulds or templates. Zinc is a
very suiable niaterial fromn wvich ta cut
these templates. An exact cotrespond-
ece in (arin oi the surfaces wvhch, when,
cambined, are jaînted together, and te-
quiring ta coîncîde, is thus secured ; the
only thing necesstry ta sectire thîs being
that the iason shaîl mari, the autline ai
bis teniplate or pattern correctly upon the
levelled surface oi the block, and direct
bis chisel accardîngiy.

ROOF TIMBERS.
The fallowiiig instructions have been

circulated ta aUJ officers of the P>. W. Dept.,
Madras, India, by the Chief Engineer,
and miay be ai general interest :-(s) It
should lit a standing rile that noaunimber
supporting a roof shauld ever be built
ino nmasonry. A space ai flot less than
hall inch in width on etîher sîde should
be always heiu betwetn the two for the
circulation ai air. (2) The ends of aIl
timber in contact with nîasonry shaald be
invariably tarred two coats. (3) Raled
steel beamns shauld alivays be iîsed, when
possible, instead af tîmber. (4) In new
buildings danger fromn white ants cati ai-
svays be avoîded by maving the top 6
inches ai soif aver an area exceeding by
:!o feet ail round tre site ai the buildings.
Ifa wvhite *tnt's nest exists an the site, the
reinos.tl ai tie soil% ill betray its presence
in a day or tuva, and it cati then be dug
up and reinoved. It is a well ascertained
(art tuait white ants do nat iniest a build-
ing uinless tlie;r nest is under its site.

i is reported that Mr. J. E. Vanier,
îawn engineer, af St. Lambert, Que., will
be asked by the counicîl ta resign.

'.\r. T. Il. Allisan, civil engineer, af
New York, k spen dng i Christmas
holidays %vith his fathýer,hiMNr. Janmes
Alîkson, 52 Murray street, Tarauta.

The ftrm ai Curry Bras. & Dent, con-trartars. B3ridgetown, N. S., wvilI bereaiter
be knauvn as the Curry Bras. & Dent Co.,
Lînited. The capital us $30,ooo.

l>lcase mention the
CONTRACT RECORD wvhen
correspaîuding %vth advettisers.

CONVENTION 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.
The thirteenth annual meeting ai the

Canadian Society ai Civil Engineers svill
be held in the city ai Montreal an Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
January iao, i i, i - and 13. Theiallowing
is the official programme :

TuEsDAY, JANUARY 1oTIi.-! t a.m.,
meeting for cite eleccian of(scrutineers in-
the Saciety's raoms, t12 Mansfield street,
INantreal. 2 p.nt, excursion fromn the
Boanaventure statian ta the new Victoria
bridge, by cnurtesy ai the Grand Trtînk
Railway. 8 p.m., meeting in the saciety's
raams. 1>aper upan the construction ai
the nev Victaria btidge, prepared under
the direction af Mr. jasephi Hobson,
Chief Engineer Giand Trunk Railway,
illustrated by lantern projections.

WVEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1 MiT.-Excur-
sian oi the Society ta visît the wvorks ai
the Laurentide I>ulp Company, Gtand
Mere. A special train, wvhich wvill leave
Place Vîger btation at 8 a.m., bas been
placed at the disposai ai the saciety by
the management ai the Canadian Pacific:
Railway.

TilURSDAY, JANUARY 12TrH.-to a.m.
and 2 p.m., technical meetings in the
saciety's roms, at n~hich the fallowing
illustrated papers wvill be read : The
Soulanges Canal, by Thos. Malnro, past
president Can. Soc. C.E.; The Trent
Canal, by R. B. Rogers, M. Caoi. Soc. C.
E.; The Geargian Bay and Ottawa Ship
Canal, by H. K. Wicksteed, MN. Cao., Soc.
C.E. 8 p.m., members' annîtal dînner at
the Wimndsor Motel.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13TIH.-io a.m. and
2 p.m., business meeting and an address
by the retiring presîdent, MIr. W. G. McN.
Tbompsan.

Some idea ai the extent ai Ottawvas
waterwarks systemn may be learned irom
the annual repart ai the city engineer.
The city bas over 97 miles ai pipes in tise,
with 11,955 services. During the past
year nearly twvo miles ai min pipes were
laid, and 533 newî services put in. Forty-
twa bydrants were put in in 1898, making
751 in aIl. The average number ai
gallons pumped daily wvas 8,481,499.
The tatal waterwarks receipts for the
year ta December ist wvere $157,oa, and
the expenditure ta the same date $153,-
759.63, as compared witlî $986,559.89 for
the wliole ai 1897.

CHARLES HUGH~IE S

MUNICIPAL
DEPARTMENT

WATER SIJPPLY FOR MONTREAL
WEST.*

IIV W'iILLIASi Tiibirsow.
(Conctded).

There is stili ane mcthod of sccuring
supply wvîtl 'vhichi 1 wisli particîtlarly ta
deal-the metliad af secui ing supply by
what is known asdriven wells. This type
ai well is nearly always sunk inta a gravcl
depasit, and the ultinmate source af the
graund water in this, as in rock wells, is
the rain. The .rdvantages ta be derivcd
fromn the adoption and use ai such wvells as
these in partîcrîlar localities is becoming
more and more apparent, and they have
already pîaved of immense value. For
instance, during the Abyssinian expedi-
tian in 1867-68, they were extensively
used by the Britishî aîmny, and again by
Sir Herbert Kîtchenet's expeditioo against
the Khahiaà just su succcssiîly ciosed.

Many advacates af the driven well
system dlaimi that such a supply is inex-
haustible, that well a(ter wvell cani be
driven in any given locality withi impunity;
but with regard ta the absalute amauint ai
water that can be obtained and utilized in
any given locality, caînnan sense, as well
as science, tells us that the aniaunt ai
wvater wvbîcl a given deposit cao yield
must be a definite quantity, althougli ta us
unknown and varying in accardance with
locality. While we cannaI a,-tee witb ail
the dlaitrs ai the enîhusiasts af the driven
well system, there are many strong*points
in ils favar that render it wnrthy ai close
cansideratian ; it lias wanderful advan-
tages aver surface wells ai ordinarv sur-
face supply. A driven well ardinarîly
takes sts water fromn a lower point .lhan
that ta which a surface well cauld possibly
be sunk in the samne locality, andi for this
reasan is less liable ta pollution ; and
mareaver, the driven wvell usually passes

(Continued on page 6).

Paper rcad by -peciat re<îîîeni as a farewett address
to, tm residents of Nionirea tstc Que.

iiiton, West, Ont.
Ali Klnds af Municipal Wark

CURBINO, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINC, FLACCINO, ETC.
Rough Hcavy Lime-stone for Breakwater Ciabing, Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dunension, aay size, SUlis, Stops, Coursing, Bridge Blocks, Enginse Beds.

-Estimates Given for Att Kindsocf Cia %Vo,1c -

flEftacruIe ai.JOSSON NEET HIELoNRUPELL
Is the Highest Grede Artificial Portland Cement and the Best for Higli
Class Work. Fins been used largely for Goveronnunt and Mtunicipal WVarlt.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. ]L de soja, Manager la Gaa : 180 st. James Street, MONiTRERL

E t.ECT ICR A L.WAYBONOS IJRJIAED.STOCK EXCRANGDB ORUERS PROMrPTLY F5XECATE=D

*,Ianted for forcign clients. WVe eati place Debentures di-

M UNI IPA DE ENT"iliqÇ,n-ýc:Yrect witb farcign clients without cliarge ta municdpalities.

t0EMILIUS JARVIS kn Bn 00.eti JvslbztAe.23 jfg St. Wfest, TORONTO
ELECTf?ýC RAILWAY BONDS PORCRAGIEED.


